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8. Caring for the Dying

Totheyogi deathis thesauce thatadds spice to life.
—B. K. S. Iyengar

The Needs of the Dying

byChristine Longaker

AFTER YEARS oflistening to many people who are dying, hearing them
jl\ try to articulate what they need during this most difficult passage of
their lives, I will trytospeak for them toyou, their loved ones andcaregiv
ers. I will speak withonevoice representing their many voices, communi
cating theemotional, practical, andspiritual needs ofahuman beingfacing
imminent death.

I need to talk about my thoughts and fears. I am going through so many
changes; I feel souncertain about my future. Sometimes allIcansee infront
ofme are those future things I am afraid of. And each day, my fear ignites a
different emotion. Some days I can't take it in andI needto believe it isn't
happening. Sothere might bedays oreven weeks thatI will feel sad, or act
irritated. Ifyou can listen and accept me, without trying tochange orfix my
mood, I will eventually get over it and be able to relax, and perhaps even
laugh withyouagain.

Until now, you may have always expected me to be emotionally strong
and incontrol. Now I'mafraid thatifIhonesdy reveal myself, you will think
less ofme. Because ofthe extreme stresses I am going through, itmight hap
pen thatthe veryworst sides ofmy personality, the real dregs, will get stirred
up. If thathappens I need permission to be"lost in thewoods" forawhile.
Don't worry, I willcomeback. ;m
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Do you know that I'm afraid to express my true thoughts and feelings?
What ifeveryone Icare about runs away and leaves me all alone? After all,
you might not believe how hard this really is. That's why Ineed you to reas
sure me that you understand my suffering, and that you are willing to stay
with me through the process ofmy dying. Ineed to know that you will listen
to me, respect me, and accept me, no matter what sort ofmood I am in on
anyparticular day.

Here's the most important thing: Iwant you to see me as awhole person,
not as adisease, or atragedy, or afragile piece ofglass. Do not look at me
with pity but rather with all of your love and compassion. Even though I
am facing death, Iam still living. Iwant people to treat me normally and to
include me in their lives. Don't think that you cannot be completely with
me. It is okay to tell me ifIam making your life harder, or that you are feel
ingafraidor sad.

More than anything, I need you to be honest now. There is no more time
for us to play games, or to hide from each other. Iwould love to know Iam
not the only one feeling vulnerable and afraid. When you come in acting
cheerful and strong, I sometimes feel I must hide my real self from you.
When we only talk ofsuperficial things, I feel even lonelier. Please, come
in and allow me to be myself, and try to tune in to what is going on with
me that day. How healing it would be for me to have someone to share my
tears with! Don't forget: we're going to have to say goodbye to each other
one daysoon.

And ifwe have arocky history between us, don't you think itwould be
easier ifwe could start by acknowledging it? This doesn't mean Iwant you
to rekindle the same old disagreements. Iwould like it ifwe could simply
acknowledge our past difficulties, forgive each other, and let go. Ifwe don't
communicate like this, and instead stay in hiding from each other, then
whenever you visit me we will feel the strain of that which remains unspo
ken. Believe me, Ialready feel much more aware ofmy past mistakes, and I
feel bad about the ways Imight have hurt you. Please allow me to acknowl
edge them and say Iam sorry. Then we can see each other afresh and enjoy
the time we have left together.

Now more than ever Ineed you to be reliable. When we make plans and
you are late, or do not come at all, you don't realize how much you've really
let me down. Thinkingthat Iwill have one visitor on agiven dav'can make all
the difference in how much Iam able to bear my pain or emotional distress.
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Each moment spent with afriend who really cares and accepts me is like a
warm light shining in avery difficult, lonely, and frightening existence.

When you come into the room, can you meet my gaze? Iwish you would
take the time to really look into my eyes and see what I am truly feeling. I
long for friends to embrace me, or at least touch my shoulder, hold my hand,
orgently stroke my face. Please don't hold back your affection and your
love. In the hospital, I sometimes feel more like an object oradisease rather
than a human being. Please, bring in your humanity and kindness to ease
my suffering. Because no matter how I might seem on the outside—gruff,
withdrawn, cheerful, bitter, or mentally impaired—inside, I am suffering
andI am very lonely andafraid.

Even though this is adifficult time in my own life, often my main worry
is about how my condition is affecting my loved ones. They seem so lost,
so burdened, so alone with all ofthechanges they are experiencing and all
the responsibilities they shoulder. And what about their future? How are
they going to cope after I am gone? I'm afraid I am leaving them stranded
and alone. Some days, when everyone comes in with different emotions
and needs, I am too weak to handle it all. I can't possibly listen to every
one and all of their burdens. I would be so relieved if someonecould help
my closest family members contact acounselor, or an organization like a
hospice, who could support them, listen to their needs and their sadness,
and maybe even help outinpractical ways.

Saying goodbye is so very hard for both ofus. But ifwe don't, and ifyou
are resisting my death when I have begun the process ofdying, itwill be
even harder for me to let go. Iwould like to live longer, yet Icannot struggle
anymore. Please do not hold this against me, or urge me to fight when all
my strength is gone. Ineed your blessings now, your acceptance ofme and of
what is happening to me. Tell me itis all right for me to die, even ifIappear
unconscious orin great pain, and tell me you are letting me go, with your
warmest wishes and all the courage you can muster in this moment.

One ofmy deepest, most powerful fears is that Iwill be reduced to the situ
ation ofan infant, helpless and incoherent. I fear that you will forget who I
am and treat me with disrespect. Even thinking about others taking care of
my most intimate needs makes me feel ashamed. And every step closer to
death makes me realize I will soon be totally dependent on others. Please
try to understand when I resist giving in to one more change, one more loss.










